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An Attempt to account for the CHANGE of CLIMATE, which 
has been obferved in the Middle Colonies in North-America. 

By HUGH WILLIAMSON, M. D. 

Read before the Society, Auguft x7th, 1770. 

T is generally remarked by people who have refided long 
in Pennfylvania and the neighbouring Colonies, that with- 

in the laft forty or fifty years there has been a very obfervable 
Change of Climate, that our winters are not fo intenfely cold, 
nor our fummers fo difagreeably warm as they have been. 

THAT we may be enabled to account for thefe phoenomena 
it will be neceffary to take a tranfient view of the general caufe 
of winds, and the remarkable difference of heat and cold, that 
is obferved in different countries under the fame parallels. 

THo' the Sun is doubtlefs the general fource of heat, yet we 
obferve that countries are not heated in proportion to their 
diftance from the Sun, nor even in proportion to their diftance 
from the Equator. The inhabitants of the Polar Circles are 
hardly a perceivable diftance, not a twcnty-thoufandth part 
farther from the Sun, than thofe between the Tropies, and 
yet the former are chilled with perpetualcold, while the others 
are fcorched with conftanc heat. 

WHEN the rays of the Sun ftrike the Farth in a perpendi- 
cular dire&ion, they will be refleted in the fame dire&-ion on 
the particles of air through which they have paffed, and thus 
increafe their heat; a greater number of divret rays will alfo 
ftrike the Earth in any given fpace, than when they fall 
obliquely ; therefore, the nearer the dire&tion of the Sun's rays 
is to a perpendicular with the furface of the Earth, the great- 
er cateris paribus will the heat be. Hence, countries fiould 
be colder the nearer they are to the Poles. But, 

WE oblerve that the air may be heated to a very different 
legree in different countries, which are in the fame latitude. 

according 
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according as they abound in rough mountains, fertile plains, 
or fandy defarts ; as they are furrounded by land or by fea, or 
according to the different wind, which prevail in thofe coun- 
tries. T'he temperature of Pennfylvania is very different from 
that of Portugal; and the temperature of England is different 
from that of Saxony, on the neighbouring continent, though 
they be under the fame parallels. In order then that we may 
be enabled to form an eftimate of the heat of any country, we 
muft not only confider the latitude of the place, but alfo the 
face and fituation of the country, and the winds which gene. 
rally prevail there, if any of thefe ihould alter, the climate 
muft alfo be changed. The face of a country may be altered 
by cultivation, and a tranfient view of the general caufe of 
winds will convince us, that their courfe may alfo be changed. 

IT is gen.erally believed that moft winds are occafioned by 
the heat of the Sun. Were the Sun to ftand ftill over any 
particular part of the furface of the earth, the wind would 
conftantly blow to that place from all dire&tions. For the air 
in that part being rarified by the heat of the Sun, would be 
expanded and thus become lighter, whence it would afcend, 
and the heavier air in the neighbouring parts would rufh in, 
to occupy its place; this too being heated both by the Sun's 
rays and by the warm fLurface of the Earth, would inflantly 
aicend to give place to that which was colder. But as the 
Sun moves, or feems to move, between the Tropics, from 
Eaft to Weti, there fhould be a conflant current of air feting 
towoards the Sun from the North, South, and Eaftward, 
while the current, which would alfo come from the Weft, is 
prevented or turned back by the Sun, who moves with great 
rapidity on the oppofite dire6tion. The current coming from 
the North and South, falls in with that from the Eaftward, 
and is prefently bent in the fame direftion. This confiitures 
xwhat feamen call a Trade Wind ; fuch is found in the Atlantic, 
and in the Great South Sea. 

WXERE the furface ot the Earth homogeneous, were it all 
covered wikh water, or all fmnooth dry land, the eafcerly winds 
would always prevail quite round the Globe to fome diftance 
beyond the Tropics. But the waters along the Equator are 

divided 
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divided by two or' three confiderable portions of land, which 
retain the heat in a different manner from the water, and re- 
fleEt the Sun's rays in very different proportions, fo that they 
not only ftop the eafterly current of air, but often change it to 
the oppofite direrton. For along the wefterly coaft of Africa, 
and South-America, the winds commonly blow from the 
Weft. That is to fay, they blow from a cold furface to that 
which is warmer, they blow from the fea in upon the land. 
For, 

IN warm countries, or in the warm feafon of any country, 
the furface of the land is warmer than the furface of the water. 

IN cold feafons of temperate countries, the furface of the 
land is colder than the furface of the water. 

THE furface of the Earth being immovably expofed to the 
S;n, receives and retains the heat, and grows warmer by 
every adventitious ray ; fo that a hard fmooth furface will 
bometimes become intolerable to the touch, but the heat does 
not fink deep, except in a confiderable progrefs of time. 

THE furface of the Sea is not foon heated, for the particles 
which are uppermoft this hour, will prefently be overwhelmed 
by thofe which are colder, and they, by others in fucceflion ; 
whence it happens, that though the furface of the Sea will not 
become fo warm by a fummer's heat as the furface of the Earth, 
in the fame climate, yet the heat will penetrate deeper, and be 
longer retained. 

LET us transfer thefe trite and general reafonings to the 
fituationofour Middle Colonies, with refpe6t to Land and 
XWater. Our coaft runs nearly from North-Eaft to the South- 
Weft. fo that if the land fhould at any time be colder than the 
fea, and a current of cold air fhould fet towards the fea, it 
muft pafs from the North-Weft to the South Eaft: But fiich 
winds we find generally take place during our winter feafon. 
For the Atlantic, to the South-Eaftward, is greatly heated 
during the fummer feafon, and will not foon loofe that hear 
when the Sun goes to the Southward in the winter; add to 

this, 
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this, a verynotable :ircumftance, which is, that our coatl is 
conftantly wafhed by a current of warm water, which being 
driven to the Weft by the eafterly trade winds near the Equa- 
tor, is checked in the Gulph of Mexico, and obliged to cfcape 
to the North-Eaftward, to give place to the fucceeding cur- 
rent. But the furface of thefe colonies foon grows cold in the 
abfence of the Sun. Hence violent torrents of wiinds pafs to- 
wards the Atlantic during the winter fealon; the colder the 
air is over the continent, the more violent will thofe North- 
Wefters be. 

CAN we difcover any change of circumftances, which might 
reduce the violence of thofe North-Wefters, or remove them 
entirely ? It is very obvious that hard finooth furfaces refie& 
heat better than thofe which are rough and unequal; the fur. 
face of a looking-glafs, or any polifhed metal, will reftla more 
light and heat, than the rough furface of a board. In the fame 
manner we obferve, that rocks and fmooth beds of fand refle&t 
more heat, than a foft broken furface of clay. A clear fmooth 
field alfo refleEts more .heat, than the fame fpace would have 
done, when it was covered with bufhes and trees. 

IF the furface of this continent were fo clear and finooth, 
that it would reflet fo much heat as might warm the incum- 
bent atmofphere, equal to the degree of heat produced by the 
neighbouring Antlantic, an equilibrium would be refored, 
and we fhould have no ftated North-Weft: Winds: But we 
have already made confiderable approaches to this very period, 
feveral Members of the Society mufl have obferved, that our 
North Weft Winds, during the winter feafon, are lefs frequent, 
lefs violent, and of fhorter continuance, than formerly they 
were. Seamen, who are deeply interefled in this tubje& in- 
form us, that in the winter feafon they have been beating off 
our coaft three, four, or five weeks, not able to put in, by rea- 
fon of the North-Wefter ; they are now feldom kept off twice 
that number of days. It is alfo agreed, that the hardnefs of 
our frofts, the quantity and continuance of our fnows, are 
very unequal now, to what they have been, fince the fettle- 
ment of this Province, 

IT 
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IT has been obje&ed, that the fmall alteration which the 

furface of a country undergoes in being cleared and cultivated, 
Is not equal to producing fuch confiderable changes of climate, 
as has been obferved to take place in many parts of the world. 
I fhall not fay, that a change of climate may not arife from 
other caufes than the one I have defcribed. It is very certain, 
that the fimple folution of water in air will produce cold, 
which may be increafed by a folution of nitrous falt. Tihre 
are fundry other caufes, from which the heat of the air may'be 
increafed or diminifhed, yet 1 car;nrot recolle&t a fingle inftance 
of any remarkable change of climate, which may not be fairly 
deduced firom the fole cultivation of the country. The change 
which has happened in Italy, and fome countries to the eaft- 
ward, within the laft feventeen Centuries, is thought to be a 
ftrong obje6tion to this general rule. It is faid, " that Italy was 
" better cultivated in the Auguftine age than it is now; but 
" the climate is much more temperate now than it was at that 
' time. This feems to contradiEt the opinion, that the cultiva- 

" tion of a county will render the air more temperate." 

I SHALL confider this obfervation the more attentively, be- 
caufe 1 find it has been made by an ingenious Writer, of great 
Ciaffical Erudition *. 

IT is not to be diffembled that their winters in Italy were 
extremely cold about teventeen hundred years ago. Virgil 
has carefully defcribed the manner in which cattle are to be 
fheltered in the winter, left they fhould be deftroyed by the 
froft and fnow ; he alfo fpeaks of wine being frozen in the 
cafks, and feveral other proofs ot fuch extreme cold, as would 
furprize us in this Province. Though it is alfo clear, that the 
Italians are now as great ftrangers to cold and froft, as thofe of 
Georgia or South-Carolina. To account for this remarkable 
change, we muft go beyond the narrow limits of Italy; we 
mult traverfe the face of Hungary, Poland and Germany, 
thofe vatt regions to the northward of Rome. The Germans 
have certainly made immenfe progrefs in population ain agri. 
culture, fince Julius C-far with a few legions overran that 
country; for notwithftanding the elegance with which Ca 
far defcribes his viEtories, he certainly had to contend with a 

let 
See Phi!ofophical Tranfa&ion, vol. 58. 
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fett of barbarians and favage?, whofe country w:s rude and 
uncultivated as their minds. The general face of thofe king 
doms was covered with wild extenfive forrefis, a few of which 
remain'to this day. Th finall fcattered tribes who occupied 
them, had done very little towards the perfeaion of agricul- 
ture. From thefe uncultivated defarts piercing North-Winds 
ufed to defcend in torrents on the fhivering Italian, though 
his own little common wealth were finely cultivated. No 
perfln need be informed how numerous the Nations are, who 
now inhabit Hungary, Poland, and Germany, or how ge- 
nerally thofe regions are now cultivated, even to the very edge 
of the Baltic and German Ocean, fo that if the cold is greatly 
moderated in Germany, and the adjacent Northern States, 
which I believe is generally allowed, we may eafily perceive 
how it {hould be moderated to a much greater degree in Italy, 
which being in a low latitude was only annoyed by the cold 
winds from the Northern Kingdoms. For the air was at that 
time fo c'ld over thofe uncultivated regions, that it could ef- 
fedtually deftroy the balance in the warmer acmofphere of Italy, 
which at prefent is not the cafe. 

As we might have conjeCtured from eftablifhed principles of 
Philofophy, that clearing and finoothing the face of a country, 
would promote the hleat of the atmofphere, and in many cafes 
would prevent or mitigate thofe winter blafts, which are the 
general origin of cold, whence the winters muft become more 
temperate, and as fafts appear to fupport and confirm our rea- 
toning on this'fubjeEt, we may rationally conclude, that in a 
feries of years, when the virtuous induftry 'of pofterity fl(all 
have cultivated the interior part of this country, we fhall fel- 
dom be vifited by froIts or fnows, but may enjoy fuch a tem- 
perature in the midft of winter, as fhall hardly deftroy the mol- 
tender plants. 

PERHAPS it may be apprehended, that as clearing the coun- 
try, will mitigate the cold of our winters, it will alfo increalie 
the heat ofour fummers; but I apprelend, that on a careful 
attention to this fubje& we fhall find, that the fame caufe will 
in thofe feafons appear to produce different eiTcfds, and that 
inftead of more heat, we fliall,prefently have lefs in fummer 
*than uiual. 

N n 
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IT is well known, that during the greatefl fummer heats of 
this or any other country, the extraordinary heat of the At- 
morphere does not rife to any confiderable height. In the 
upper regions it is perpetually cold, both becaufe the air in 
thofe parts is too far from the Earth, to be warmed by the 
heat of its furface, and becaufe the air in thofe regions not 
being preffed by fuch a weight of incumbent Atmofphere is too 
rare to be fufceptible of a great degree of heat; for the heat of 
the air, as of every other body, that is warmed by the Sun, 
depends not only upon the fimple a&ion of the particles of 
light upon thofe of the air, but alfo upon the mutual afion of 
the particles of air upon one another, which, by their elaftici- 
ty, propagate or continue that motion;, called heat, which was 
originally excited by the Sun's rays. Therefore, the rarer 
the Atmofphere is, the lefs heat will be produced therein by 
the Sun, & vice verfa. Hence we oblerve, that in the warmeft 
countries the tops of mountains are always covered with fnow. 
Whoever will carry a I hermometer on a very warm day to the 
top of an high lteeple, will find that the Mercury immediately 
falls feveral degrees, and rifes again as he dcfcends. From 
this it is obvious that nothing is wanting in the miift of fum. 
mer to render thecountry agreeably cool, but a proper mix- 
ture of the cold air which is above, with the warm iir below. 
This would be effe&ed by any caufe that might increafe our 
fummer winds. For though the fimple motion of the air does 
not by any means produce cold, yet, moderate blafts will na. 
turally introduce a colder Atmofphere,. efpecially when they 
pafs over hills or any unequal furface, by which the equilibri- 
um of the Atmofphere is deftroyed, the cold air always tending 
towards thefurface. Hencea fummer's guft is generally at- 
tended by a fudden change in the temperature of the air. 
Tall timber greatly impedes the circulation of the air, tor it 
retards the motion of that part which is near the ftrfaice, and 
which, from its denfity and fituation being moft heated, be- 
comes the general origin of fiuch agitations as take place in the 
uipper regions. We {hall often find it extremely iultry and 
warm in a fmall field, furrounlded by tall woods, when no fuch 
inconveniency is is perceived on an extenfive clear plain in the 
neighbourhood. From thefe particulaars we rmay conclude, 
that when this country fhall be diverlitred, as it nmuft be in a 

ferie; 
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ferieq of years, by vaff traas of clear land, 'interfe5led here an d 
there by great ridges of uncultivated mountains., a muchl- 
,greater-deg)ree of hecat being reHle6tedby the plains than from the 
neigahbouringr mountains, and an eafy circulation of air pro- 
-duced on the plains. Our land winds in tLuminerl, to fay no- 
thing of thofe which comie fr-om the fea, or fromi the lakes, 
muft certainly be miuch frefher and miore frequent thian they 
-now are., and con1'equently our fumm-er heats be more temi- 
perate. 

A coNSIDERABLE change in the the temperature of ouir fea- 
fons m-ay doubtlec's eff'e6t a chiangoe in the prodluce of our lands. 

T-ipt-ate Ijeafuns, mulft be friendly to m-eadows and pafturage, 
Provrided we continue to get reg Ular fupplies of rain ; bu t of 
this, there is forne reafh)n to doubt, unlefs our mIountains, withi- 
which this country happilyv abovndS-~ fhouild befriend us great- 
ly. The dccrea1i' of our- frolfts and fnows in winter, muft for 
many years prove inj'urious to ouir wheat and winter's grain. 
The viciffitudes of freezing and thawingy h'ave already become fo 
frequenit, that it is highyl time for the farmtier to provide fom-e 
remedy, whereby he m-ay prevent his wheat fromn being thrown 
out in thle winter f'eafon. 

A CONSIDERABLE chiange in the tem.perature of our feafons, 
may one day oblige the luhoacco iPlanter to migrate towards 
the Catolinas and Florida, whiich will be the natural retreat of 
that Plant-, whe:n the feafuns adm onifhi the Virginian to cuiti- 
vate whieat and Indian corn. TIhe tender Vine, which wou'ld 
now be deftroyed by our winter'-s froft, in a f-ew years (hail fu p- 
ply the North-Amierican with every fpecies of wine. Pofterity 

"'il doubtlefs tranfiplant the feveral odoriferous, arom-atic, and 
,medicinal- plants of thie eaf1er-n countries, which mi-nft flourifh. 
in one or another, part of North-Am-rerica, where thley will find 
a climate and foil favourable to their growth, as that of their- 
zative country. 

EvERY friend to hiumanity muff rejoice mcre in the plearing 
profpea of the advantages we may gain in point of Health, 
fromn the cultivation olf tlhis countryl, than from- all thet ad"di- 
tionai. luxuries. we may enj'oy, thoug-h both. the Indies we,re 

Nn2 brougrht 
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brought to ou' doors. The falutary effetes which have re 
fulted from cleanfing and paving the ftreets of Philadelphia, are 
obvious to every inhabitant. For caufes fomewhat fimilar to 
thefe, the general improvement of the colonies have already 
produced very defirable effe&s. While the face of this coun- 
try was clid with woods, and every valley afforded a fwamp or 
ftagnant marfh, by a copious perfpiration through the leaves of 
trees or plants, and a general exhalation from the furface of 
ponds and marthes, the air was conftantly charged with a grofs 
putrelccnt fluid. Hence a feries of irregular, nervous, bili- 
ous, remitting and intermitting fevers, which for many years 
have maintained a fatal reign through many parts of this coun- 
try, but are now evidently on the decline. Pleuritic and other 
inflanmatory fevers, with the feveral difeafes of cold feafons, 
are alfo obierved to remit their violence, as our winters grow 
more temperate. 

SINCE the cultivation of the colonies, and the confequent 
change of climate, has fuch effe&s or, the difeales of the 
human body, and muft continue to produce fuch remarkable 
changes in their appearance, it is certainly the duty of every 
Phyfician, to be careful to trace the hiitory of every difeafe, 
obferve the feveral changes they undergo, and mark, with a 
jealous attention, the rife of every new difeafe, which may ap- 
pearon the decline of others, that fo he may be enabled tc 
bring effe&tual and feafonable relief to fuch perlbns, as may be 
committed to his care, 
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